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him. Shortly afurward torn Ur
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er," b xelalmed. "for heave' sake,
don't teach that d scalawag
any more, or by tb tlm you'r got
hlm to th Tenth Oomtnandmeut b

wtll hav stolen tb hous and take
the cellar along with It!"
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the Choir SlnC It at Fight Without
Kt'H-nrea- l, '

Opposite fho Chapel of the Sacrament
la th Chapel of the Choir. St. Peter's

a cathedral, and is nuiuuKed by
chapter of cannon, each of whom but
IiI.h seat til the choir, and hi vote In the
disposal of tuo cathedral's lneome,
which Is considerable. 'The cbnptct
maintain tbe choir of St. Peter's,
body of musicians quite Independent ol
the "Pope's choir," which Is

properly termed the "choir of the 81s-tln-

Chupcl." and which la paid by ths
Pope. -

No musical Instruments are ever used
In the Slsttne. In tbe choir, on the con
trary, there are two large organs. Ths
one on the west side is employed on all
ordinary occasions; It Is over two hun
dred years old, aud la tuned nbout two
whole tone below the modern pitch. It
Is so worn out that au It
in attendance during every service to
make repairs at a moment's notice.
The bellow leak, the stops stick,, soma
notes have a chronic tendency to "cy
pher,", and the pedal "trackers" un
hook themselves unexpectedly. But ths
canous would certainly not think of
building a new organ.

Should they erer do so, and tune th
Instrument to the modern pitch, thf
consternation of the singers would bs
great; for the music Is all written foi
the existing organ, and could not b
performed two notes higher, uot to men
tlon the confusion that would aria
where all the music ia auug at eight
This Is A fact not generally known, but
worthy of notice. The music sung In
St. Peter', aud, indeed, lu moat Roman
churches. 1 never rehearsed or prao
tlced. - The music Itself is entirely I

manuscript, and la the property of ths
choirmaster, or, as ia the case in St. Pe-

ter's, of-- the chapter, and there Is nc

copyngnt m it oevona tms rnct or ac
tual possession, protected by the simp It

plan of never allowing any musician U
bare his part In his band except while
he ia actually performing it.

In the course of a year the same piece.
may be sung several times, and tht
old choristers may become acquainted
with a good deal of the music tn this
way, but never otherwise. Moxart ii
reported to bave learned AUegri's Mis
erere by ear, and to bave written It

down from memory. Tbe other fauioui
Misereres, wblch are now published.
were pirated In a similar way. Thi
choirmaster of that day was very ua ,

popular. Some of tbe leading slngen
who had sung the Misereres during
many years In succession, and had thm
learned their several parts, met aud
put together what they knew Into
whole, which was at once published, U
the no small annoyance and discomfi-
ture of their enemy. But much good
music Is quite beyond the reach of tb
public Palestrlna'a best motets, airs bj
Alessandro Stradella, tbe famous hymn
of Raiuiondi, In short, a great muslcaj
library, an archlvlo, as the Romans call
such a collection, all of which Is practi-
cally lost to the world.

It hi wonderful that under such cir-

cumstances the eholr of Bt reter'i
should obtain even such creditable re-

sults. At a moment's notice an organ-
ist and about a hundred singers an
called upon to execute a florid piece ol
muaic which many of them have nerei
seen or heard; the accompaniment it
played at sight from a mere figured
bass, on A tumble-dow- n Instrument twe
honored years old, and tbe singers, bolt
the soloists and the chorus, sing from

.thumbed bit of manuscript parts writ
ten in character on pa-

per often green with age. No one bat
ever denied the extraordinary musical
facility of Italians, but If the genera!
musloal world knew how Italian cburck
music is performed It would be verj
much astonished.

It Is no wonder that sucb music ll
sometimes bad. But sometime It U

very good; for there are splendid voleci
among the singers and tbe Maestro
Benzl, tbe chief organist, is a man ol
real talent as well as of amazing facil-

ity. Ills modernizing influence is coun-
terbalanced by that of the old choir-
master, Maestro MeluzzI, a flrst-ra- t

musician, who would not for bis lift
cbange a balr of tbe tra-
ditions. Yet there are moments, on
certain days, wben the effect of the
great old organ, with the rich voices

blending in some good harmony, is very
solemn and stirring. The outward per
uastve force of religion lies lsrgely In

Its music, and the religions that havs
no songs make few proselytes. Ce
tury.

Former Slave Market is
On benches so placed as to command A
good view were tbe buyers, coarse-lookin- g

Turks, whose calm, searching
gaze seemed to take in every detail.
The merchant conducting tbe sale is
stood before them, talking and gesticu-
lating with great vehemence. He turn-
ed to one of the pens, which was filled is
WHO yoouH iiircaBBinu wuiutru, wwi tK i

whom were very-- handsome. They
were seated close together on th
ground. In an attitude of listless de-

spondency, their white garments flow-

ing around them, and as they gazed np
at me with their sad, dark eyes, I felt
nalnfnllv how tbev must envv the free to

and bappy tranger who cam to look
ea them In their Infamy and misery.

mnnoii-atb- ich
' of valuable

to get

"Contains More

ing Matter Than Beef."

That is what an eminent physician
says of good cocoa. The Cocoa
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is the best.

See that Imitations are not palmed off on you.

Bailment Fnvming Independent Gov
eminent la Spreading.

'

Montreal, Deo. 14. The strong uu
derourrcint of sentiment throughout
Canada favorable to separation from
Ureal Britalu and the establishment of

' an independent Canadian repnblio on
this continent has begun to take tin
gible sh.pe. The organization of in
dependence-- clubs has been in active
progress daring the past fire or six
months and convention has been
called to meet in this city in March
next, with the object of federating all
groups and dabs of the dominion.
Until then the obief work will be to
groop individuals favoring the inde
pendence movement throughout Can-

ada; that is, to effect the
of all those who favor national Inde
pendence by paoiflo means, j v ""'

The Associated Press correspondent
is informed that the movemrnt is gain
ing ground rapidly in the rural dis-

tricts, especially in Port Keuf, Drum-mon-

Uranby and the most remote
districts. Two organisers are travel
lug in the interest of Canadian inde-
pendence clubs throughout Canadian
centers in the United States and in
the eastern townships, where the idea
seems to meet with great favor.

An important meeting was held last
night in Montreal. The meeting was
teoret, bnt the Associated Press obtain-
ed a copy of the by-la- and constitu-
tion which were adopted. The pre-
amble, which is perhaps the most im-

portant part of the document, reads as
follows:

"This association shall be known as
the Independence Club of Canada, and
shall be composed of all persons desir-
ous of obtaining political liberty and
the independence of Canada.

"Its objects shall be:
"First The study of the Canadian

people and of the resources of the ooun-tr-

"Second The encouragement of a
true national spirit amongst the popu-
lation.

"Thild To obtain the liberty and
independence of Canada by legitimate
and paoi&o means."

ELEPHANT TO BE EXECUTED.

Fanbods "Gvpeejr' Matt Snffer too Dentn
Penalty tot Hor Crime.

Chicago, Deo. 14. Qypsey, the fa
mous old circus elephant which killed
fonr keepers, is soon to auSer for bei
terrible past at the hands of the exe
cutioner. The moDster, which has for
the last several years been running the
Harris Nickel-Plat- e circus to suit her
self, will be wiped off the earth with a
stroke of lightning Mr. Harris be'
lievea that Qypsey will be of more use
to humanity when made into soap, so
the animal will be electrocuted at Tat--

tersail's as soon as a date can be de-

cided upon.
Gypsey ia well known all over the

United States, and is considered the
moat dangerous elephant in captivity.
She has toured the country with the
Harris combinations for ten years and
is at present at tbe winter quarters of
the circus. Last winter the animal es-

caped from its home and caused great
excitement on the West Side by run-

ning through the streets, damaging
everything she came in contact with.
Before she was captured Frank Scott,
her keeper, was killed, tbe elephant
stepping on him and crushing out his
life. Sinoe then (be baa had a dozen
keepers. The men stay week and re-

sign rather than risk their lives in car-

ing for tbe animal. Yesterday the last
man in charge of Qypsey threw np hit
job and tbe big circus man, who is
unable to find another keeper, has been
poking food into the animal with a

olothes pole. Tiring of this, be has
decided to turn Qypsey over to science
and lightning. Manager 'Willis, of
the Harris show, applied yesterday to
tbe collector for permit to electrocute
the brute, providing the city authorities
thought there was enough electricity
in the sky. If there is not, he declares
be will tap all the trolley wires in tbe
oity and send her to her fathers on the
rapid-trans- it plan. V

'
i THE SULTAN IS MAD.

Fro- - ets Against President Cleveland's
Language. a

New York, Dec 14. A Washington
special to the World says: President
Cleveland has been called to aoooont by is
tbe sultan of Turkey. An emphatio
protest was made yesterday by
Turkish government against tbe lan- -

guage used in tbe president's message
to oonsress resneotina-- the massacre of
Armenians and general conduct of the
government towards the Christians in
tbe empire. The situation is said to
threaten a rupture of diplomatic rela-
tions between the United States and
Turkey. ; Mustapba Bey, the Turkish
minister, it is rumored at the state de-

partment, has intimated tbat, if some
amendment are not made by the presi-
dent, he will be obliged to ask for his
papers and will return to Constanti-
nople,

Plague Spreading in Bombir.
Bombay, Deo. 1 1. Tbe bubonic

plague ia spreading everywhere. Tues-

day there were fifty-fiv- e fresh oases and
thirty seven deaths here. There have
been, in all, 1,126 cases and 804 deaths.

in
In railroad building aorosa sandy

desert tbe French engineers are begin-
ning to employ iron ties.

Cape Town, Deo. 14. Advioes from
Blautyre, tbe obief town of British
Central Africa, dated October 25, an-

nounced tbe despatch of three British
columns against 80,000 warriors under
Chief Cnikua II, who invaded South-
west Nyassaland and bnrned tbe Brit-
ish missionary station beside massa-crein- g on

the inhabitants of number of
villages. The Portugnese at Tete have
invited the of tbe British
troops, whioh latter only number about to
600. , In

Buaatan Student Biota.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 14. It tran-

spire tbat tbe students' disturbances
in connection with the commemora-
tion of the Khodinsky plain disaster
were more serious than previously re-

ported. The oosaaoks bad to charge
the orowd, and 1,600 arrests were
made. Grand Duke Sergius, governor as
of Moscow, la intensely unpopular, and
has been dubbed "Duke of Khodinsky. "
, Cold boiled water tastes flat, beoanse
it has txeo deprived of air. To restore
air poor the water qniokly from one jog
to another,

' :.

Una Arrived In Man Vrnnolaott From
Honolulu.

San Franotsoo, D)o. 14. Among the
passengers on the steamer China, from
Honolulu, today, was ex Q wen Liliuo-kalan- i,

of Hawaii. Muoh speculation
was indulged in by too pasasngera re
gurdiug her destination, about whioh
she was uncommunicative. It was
freely aaid she was en route to Wash'
ington to plead with Presideut Clove
laud and the congressmen for Amerloan
Intervention in Hawaiian affairs look
ing to her restoration to the Hawaiian
throne. .

On the ex queen's behalf it was said
she was merely on a pleasure trip to
the United States; that She would ex
tend her trip to Europe and that the
trip was taken with the full knowledge
and consent of her government at
Honolulu, which recently granted her
a full pardon for her complicity in tbe
native nprising of one year ago.

When the passengers disembarked
from the steamer, the went to
the Californit hotel, where no intima
tion of her ooming bad been received.
She had to waitnntil apartment oould
he prepared for her. She absolutely re
fused to discuss her plans and give any
reason for her snudden departure from
Hon Jlulu. It is intimaOri, however.
by Colonel MoFarlane. the queen's
agent here, that she will represent to
the president that the Hawaiian repub
lic has been a failure, and that a ma
jority of the Hawaiian people would
welcome a return to the nvmarohial
institutions. LilioukaUnl has been
under the surveillanoe of the H iwaiinn
government ever siuoe the last native
uprising. She seems to have taken
advantage of the first opportunity given
by the pardon to leave the isUuda.

TRAGEDY OF THE. SEA.

An Eiutnigraut ataamer Lost With Alt
on Board,

Vigo, Spain, Deo, 14. The Italian
steamer Salier, formerly tbe property
of the North German Lloyd Cuuipauy,
foundered off Corruna Celerbedo, on
the Spanish coast, in the receut heavy
gale.: , ' '.

There werd 110 pasaengers on the
Salier. Her crew waa composed of
sixty-fiv- e men. All on board perished.
Tbe Sallier'a passengers consisted of
115 Russians, 85 (iulicians, 61 Span-
iards, and one Herman. Tha steamer
was bound from Bremen to Bum w

Ayrea, via Corruuua aud Villagaroia.
Tbe passengers were mostly in the
steerage.

Tbe Salier was a brig-rigge- d iron
steamer, and was for man years in th.
Atlantic trade between New York and
European porta.

BACK IN PiNAR DEL RIO.

Jtaet Again In the f,aa of the Living,
no tue Cnana say.

St Louis, Deo. 14. A special to the
Republic from Dallas, Tex., says:

The bead of the local Cuban commit-
tee today received a dispatch from Key
West making absolute deuial of the
Spanish reports from Havana of the al
leged killing of Antonio Maceo.

Tbe dispatch states that at 9 o'clock
last night Maoeo was again in Pinar
del Bio province, and that his army
was making sooces.fol operations
aginst Weyler's foroes; that since the
turning of Weylera left flank, Deaem-be- r

1, Maoeo had captured more than
1,200 stands of arms and immense
quantities of ammunition, medicines
and commissary supplies.

The dispatch also states tbat within
tha next three days tbe Cubans are
likely to tarn Weyler's flank and win

decided victory.

SIX YEARS FOR B03G3.

Sentence of K
A fit ruled.

Olympia, Deo. 14. The supreme
isourt today affirmed the judgment of
the lower court in the case of tbe State
of Washington, respondent, vs. Q. W.
Boggs, appellant Boggs was treasurer
of tbe City of Tacoma, and placed $30,-00- 0

of tbe funds of the city in the Ta-oo-

Trust & Savings bank, on Which
he made a profit for himself by appro-
priating the interest This constitutes

penal offense, and Boggs, being found
guilty, was sentenced to six years' im-

prisonment at hard labor. The opinion
by Judge Dunbar, all of the jadgi

except noyt, oonoumng, ana noias
waa the intention of the law- -

makers that an officer should receive
compensation through the medium

tn 'T provided, and should not
08 allowed in anyway tospeoulate
with money in bis care.

The Monitor Bam Puritan.
New York, Deo. 14. One formid-

able addition to tbe navy of tbe United
States was made today, when the moni-
tor ram Puritan was pot into commis-
sion. It ia thirty-tw- o years sinoe the
keel of tbe Puritan was laid, and four
years sinoe she was launched. Now
that she i ready for service, she is re-

garded, for defensive purposes, as su-

perior to navy vessels of the first class,
while for offensive warfare she is a lit-
tle inferior to first-clas- s craft She is
800 feet long and 60 feet wide, and
ba displacement of 6,200 ton. , Her !

equipment consists of fonr rifles
barbette, six foqr-ino- rapid fire

rifles, six two
and two revolving osnnon of

thirty-seve- n millimeter. '

Mo Practical Result Kxpeeted.
New York, Deo. 14 Tbe Post'

London correspondent osHes a fol-

low: "Tbe truth about the reported
agreement for the settlement of ' the
Turkish problem is that the powers
agreed upon a joint peremptory demand

"Turkey for specific reform on the
return of Neidloff, tbe Russian ambas- - M
ador, to Constantinople. But P.nssia

absolutely excludes coercive measure,:
that no practical result is expected
reliable quarters.

A Cave-l- n at 0(llbr.
Los Angeles, Deo. 14. Private 'ad-

vice from Ogilby, Cal., were received
tonight that several miner bad been
killed in tbe Queen mine, one of tbe
properties of the Golden Cross Com-

pany; - It is said a cave-i- n occurred,
but the number killed is not known,

reports are conflicting and cannot be
verified.

London, Deo. 14. A colliery has been
flooded at Abernatby, in the south of
Wales, and 120 men in tbe mine had a
race for their lire. Two wer A

drowned.

THINGS PERTAINING TO THE
FARM AND HOME.

fimt Method of Preeervlnst Fodder
Corn-H- ow to Relieve Choked Cattle
-- Late Maturing Potatoes Are Moat

Productive,

Trcaervlng Corn Fodder
A report from the Vermont Agricul-

tural Experiment Station says for two

years past experiments were conduct-

ed to determine the best method of pre
serving the corn plant for winter use.
Four methods were tried. First, whole
eusllaire was made by running the new

ly cut corn through a cutter, reducing
It to one-ha- lf luch lengths, then putting
Into the silo. Seeoiid. the ears were

husked, cribbed, dried, ground, cob and
all, and fed In connection with tho
stalks, which had beou previously cut
and made Into ensilage; tlls wa called
stover ensilage and meal. Third, tho
fodttor was preserved lu large shocks,
and before feeding was run through tt

cutter, ear aud all. and cut Into one-ha-lf

Inch lengths, fourth, the corn
was husked from tho fodder, ground
with the cob aud fed with the stover.
after It had been run through tbe cut- -

ter as needed from time to time. j

Ssmoles front the material preservea i

.iiwu. n,..ii,n.i. were carefully I

analysed, and the fodder was too. to
l.ti-.- l nf fourteen mllcU cows. It was

fouud that each of the methods pre-

served about four-fifth- s of the dry mat-

ter harvested, the loss from each

practically the same In quality and lu

character. , The fodders kept in the
shock lost more and more dry dry mat-

ter aa the winter progressed. The
ears in the silo durlug the last test lost
more of their food value than those

preserved lu any other way, this being
the reserve of a previous test Tho
relative cost of placing the same
amount of dry matter in the maugor
was greatly tn favor of whole ensilage.
Time and money spent In busking and
grinding the ears were wasted, as bet-

ter results were obtained when tho
ears were left on the stalk. The en-

silages were relished much better by
the cows and they do better upon them.

Farm News.

Relieving t boked Cattle.
"I have never knowu my method of

relieving ehoked cattle," says a writer
in an English farm paper, "to fall In

giving Instant relief. 1 cut a stick about
four feet long and oue-ba- lf an Inch

through at the large end. with prongs
like fork tines about one luch long nt
the small end. The stick wants to be

straight and smooth. I generally cut a
small gray blrcb. Then wind the prongai
with yarn until well covered and sew
over and through this a plec" of cotton
cloth, making a ball some luches In di
ameter securely fastened to the small
end of the stick. Grease the ball well
with lard, insert In the animal's throat.
and push It down the length of the stick
it need be. or until the sulwtunce Is

forced into the stomach. Then wlt.li- -

draw the stick and the creature will be
relieved. I have been called in the
nliiht to co four miles to relieve an nnl- -

mal tbat bad ehoked for hours. I re--

lieved her In two mluutes after the !

stick waa ready, so that she couiuienced
eating Immediately. Two or three meu
had tried every way they knew for
hours without success. The creature
was choked with a potato."

Late Metnrlna Potatoee.
Most of tbe very large growers of po-(-a

toes plant mainly of the late-mat-

ing varieties. There Is a good deal of
loss In matketing early varieties, espe-
cially those dug while their skin Is still
tender, and Is broken by being rubbed
against. In hot weather such potatoes
rot easily, and though the price Is high
er there is not no great profit as for the
more productive later crop that can
usually be marketed without Injury.
Early potatoes do not generally pro-
duce heavily. Hot, dry weather short-
ens the crop, while with late potatoes
planted late much of the growth of the
tubers Is made after the heated term
has passed.

fe't Deetroye Heede.
Wherever salt Is sown so that It comes

In contact with germinating seeds It
will rot and destroy them. The first
germ of seeds Is very tender, and as It
starts out the seed gives out some mois-

ture which dissolves the salt. The ef-

fect of very small quantities-o- f salt
to decompose vegetation of all kinds.
large amount might pickle It and

prevent, decomposition. But either
small or large, It is destructive of the
germs of vegetable life. But If there

a great deal of rainfall the salt 1 dis-

sipated, and so mixed with surround-
ing soil that little Injury to the seed

produced.
' An Impromptu Filter.

An impromptu filter will be found
convenient. Buy 6 cents' worth of
powdered charcoal; put it In a piece of
flannel, together with some small
stones fine pebbles are best and tie It

the spigot Tbe water running
throu" b'a wl be quite clear. Be
ure vo0 have coarse flannel, as the

j burn tbe ds over. Then sprinkle fine
, bfnonieal muriate ot potflgD over
ithe or ane manure
tnat t'ree Uom m cover) tle
11 with straw or salt and

corn8tfllkg or brmh 0V the PD(ly.
. . .,
j.m,,S - "1" ' Si iuc umiu ftiiu
sprinkle nitrate of soda over tho rows
before the plants begin to prow.

Tree In Tilled Fields.
A few years ago we wrote on the

of keeping scattered trees
left for shade In pastures In fields that
every few years had to te broken up
and used for tilled crops. The grass
may or may not be injured under he
tree, according to Its variety and habit
of growth. But wherever the field was
planted with either corn or potatoes
the blighting effects of tbe tree snppln?
the soil of moisture were to be seen as
far either way aa It root, extended.

ten can atroixl. Keep in tre u j
wish In In ml that Is to bo always In

grass, but If It Is to bo plowed ud cu-

ltivated, clear them out so that all the

labor applied may have It fullest ef-

fect. American Cultivator.

Plowing and Reaeedlng.
Within the past few years there have

been more than usual complaint of

grass and clover scimis not "'
well, and of "rmiulng out" after u

apparently good seeding b.nl been se-

cured. Iroiiht, or hard freeslng In

winter, are commonly given as reasons

for those grass failures. Hut In many
cases wo suspect that this doe uot ex-

plain the whole dltlleulty. A vegetable
mutter In the soil decreases It l much
more lnJtir.Nl by drought than It Is white
theoIl"ivtalmHl Its virgin fertility.
climate Is not a moist mie."k that of

England, and our winter cold I much
mow severe. We cannot expect per-

manent grst either for pasture or

. "W' "T"' "
i"")"""S rarming in our .wu.eru

Stutes. Nor Is this necessity any real
hardship. The tlrst year or two after
seeding the crop is always bettor than
after, and then, too, there I the boat
sward to plow under. English turf
may keep thickening as the your pass
by, but our gram lands are sure to grow
thin. The longer the replowlug la de-

layed, the more dlttleult tt Is likely to
lie to get a good catch with the uew
seeding. Ex.

Keen 1.1 to Stock In Qoo l Condition'
It Is the best and safest plan to put all

the live stock on winter rations In good
time and before they become rtwlly
hungry and lose flesh by tho want of
nutriment lu (he food gathered from the
IleUts. As soon us a frot has tukeu
the starch out of the herbage and let
seued Its ability to nourish an aiilmul
tlie main supply of food should lie given
from the winter stores. To fall oil
now is to keep out of condition all the
winter. It is quite possible to stall
feed an animal with success lu the win
ter, but the consumption of food will be

considerably Increased over and above
what would be required at any othet
season.. It Is an old saying that an
animal well summered is half wintered,
It Is perfectly true, for once the system
Is tn a thrifty condition It I more easily
kept so than It con tx recovered from a
lowered state of health aud vigor. Thus
just now it should lie the effort to pre-
vent any falling off In the condition and
put all tbe stock Into winter quarters
lu a line a state of health as Is posst
ble. --Orange Judd Parmer.

Krep Floor from Taint.
Flour should be kept with the great

est cure, (ns it takes on tho odor of
things about it, anil becomes tainted al- -

most as easily as do milk and butter,
As it ulso becomes heavy and moldy in

i'l Ii " siiouui lie gept where
weather changes wfll not affect It The
lightness and dryness of the flour, of
course, has a great di-a- l to do with the
superior quality of tho bread and cake
made from It When flour Is bought
by the barrel, a patented convenience
thut consists of a swinging shelf tbat
raises the barrel a few inches from tho
floor, so that the air may circulate free-
ly about it. Is liked by housekeepers
who bave space for it.

Odcle and Kn it,
An cony way to remove simts of pnlut

from gluKS Is to inako a strong solution
of soda In hot water and wash the
glass with a flannel dipped In this.

Tumblers that have been used for
milk should never be put Into hot water
until they have first been rinsed In cob!
wa,ter. The heat drives the milk In and
gives a cloudy appearand to the glass,
which cannot be removed.

Clothing that has become spotted mid
whose i o'or has b:fD destr y d by acids
muy have the ;lor restored by applying
ammonia and afterward chloroform.

Occasionally your pet canary bird
should be fed with a hard-tsille- d egg,
chopped flue and mixed with cracker
crumbs, giving it not more thnn a thim-
bleful of the mixture at a time.

Farm Moten.
There is no charm In slipshod farm-

ing, none in weedy fields, fences, fence
corners or bams, or with bulldiugs In
a general state of disorder.

Before the ground freezes see that
good drainage Is provided around the
stables and sheds, the fruit and vegeta-
ble pits and lu the orchard. ,

Turkey raising Is becoming more prof-Itabl- e

and popular. Like sheep, they
grow and fatten In the fields on what
would be otherwise lost; besides, their
eating of iUBect by the million Is a
benefit to the crops. A good crop of
turkeys brings a fine Income for a little
expense. Their long leg enable them
to move more easily anywhere.

The fall Is the time 'to ditch and till
tbe land for drainage, as the work qau
be then done at lea cost than at anyother period of the year. Lands In the
West that have been tilled have gained
sufficiently In one year, by the In-
creased yield per acre, to more than paythe cost of drainage. Every year that
wet land Is left undralned Is a loss ot
Just o much time that could be gained
by drainage.

An orcbardlst says: . Peach trees will
not bear choice fruit when growing In
sod. In fact, there are few fruit tree
that will uot produce bettor fruit and
more of It if the gross I prevented
from growing near them. Fruit trees
In poultry yards, where the ground Is
kept constantly bare of all vegetation
usually bear excellent fruit. Of course'
some allowance must be made for the
fertilizing benefit received from the
droppings of the fowls.

In harvestliiK, as well as lu storage
ruiniuiie Biivmil ue CAjifiaU 10 light US

huh! bs iKwsiuie, sars Bullo-ti- n

No. 85 of tlie Unltod States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. In sU)rinK pota-toe- s

a low temperature Is required The
potato tuber Is uninjured by a tempera-ture of 83 degrees V., aud one authorityBlves the freezing temperature of

80.2 degrees F. Warmth favors
sprouting, whleh Injures potatoes, both
for planting and eating.

Cheapest Power.
Rebuilt Oas and

..'.Gasoline Engines
.FOR 3A LB CHEATIX GUARANTEED ORDER.- -

M H. P. Hemic, Can r Gasoline,
a H. P. Herculea, Cas r Castline.

i H. P. Regan, C or Canollae.
i--j H. P. Oriental, Gaa or Gasoline.

4 H. P. Otto, Gas or Gasollue.

H H. P. Pacific, Gas or Ganoline.
B. P. Hercnle, Gas or Gauilloe.

mo K. P. Hercules, Gat or Gasoline.

StMfr Your Waati Bad Wtitt tor Prices........ '

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

The slave trader came forward, fol-- 1 cuarcoaJ ft through muslin. If it
lowed by a phlegmatic-lookin- g Turk,'rnn t0 slowly put something under
and, seizing one of the women by the the spigot and lot it run while you are
arm, forced her to stand up before this

'

doing something else and dip it out
who, It appeared, wished to buy terward. The Increased clearness of

Iter. He proceeded to Inspect her, very the water will repay you,
inucti la the same manner as he might Tbe Strawberry P.tch.nave examined a horse or a dog, and Xne famny strawberry natch Is "not
fcls decision wa. unfavorable; be turn-- , andusually large, can therefore be

d with a contemptuous movement of .
K,ven tne 0, attention. Bake the

the head, and the slave merchant, in a bi14, .. off . Hlo rof. ,

Eofrlnei, 1 to 200 H. P.

Webster's
International

DinStioiiarv
Invslnabt la Offlce, Jcaeel, an Aaaw,

a Ihereuah raalaion or the
vi.eiiriuym, the of0 Jf llt.n Sl,,,v

WEBbHtrTS -- "i.
IKlU

llNTERKAntKAl Hull. I. lie,
r""r"T. i(iirfmrii t.rfp

.DBT1CKW, "t I iirllh In. I .tu.

Jw n an ,!,,,, tha
lll'I' W'1'nil.lK-- n In

The Choicest of GUUtor Clirlstttimsj.! Viainue a. .
nsra.,iI " raiae. ; 1

. rapiien pure, mm m ...,u,.,i -
O. at C. MKHHIAM Cn iL,.7Zl

MAILED FREE Bueelnl fries Llat ol

HOUSEHOLD OOOf. KTO.

Thli circular fa Imuait (or ih h.m i ....
eouiitiyciiitonicriiwhocaiinoi avail ihoniwlvaiof our Ually Siilal Salae. Hand in your

Vou will II nil Iniili umxin and urioea
WILL , M'K CO,,81M20 tlarkat Sitobi, Sau ICraiicliico, t:al.

Faney draiwid and Jnltiti-d- ,

DOLLS e; Mirou.liiiih drum.,
hair lien, tot i

ITmee m,d. A..; hr.lilitt
fl.W; doxen einhroldcrv eilk. lutn flnwiil lalle.
any color, tiholnaraih allium, 60i-- f nii'ii'l
nek., ir a pair; auilimldared (Ilk liandkiir-clilMie- ,

7Uc; clilldrcn'a rlnai, to) linen tlnirad.
8c a etrtHiI: rholiie hive licavv elimi. II 2ft. Mull
ordcra promptly allrndod lo. Cl.allV'S TIIK
vmin, on naeniiiKioo aircot, roriiaua, ur.

UiumI'U w Bell. UH. HUBANHO. I'IiIIBh fa.

HABIIf
1 ami a

- wee ll.riae. D H. J.L. T PH M 8, LtBAXOl.oulO.

I I latin-e- . S"i br anicri.u. P

tOS'T Smniome street
Bmb PrencUco, Ca...

Qm, Quolio and Oil

LACE CURTAINS.
THE LOWERING OF
PRICES.....

Which wa havs affMtea In thsa baa
been even greater lhan In other (ixula.
thuf are no louarr aipanelre.It you hare not i.urcheiwd recently

t wa have surprlao In auns lor you.
It la a

Special Offering to
Mall Order Purchasers

at $1.00, $1.35
$1.55 and $1.85 a pair for

VAyurA length-wnttao- r

oriiatu
la curtalne
tlinrnuahijr etrlea.

Mr puetaga
liaht hv ui.
Thar are aniih goo'le and raluas
m ww em nriain will ba
friend maki.ra (or ua,
aii iiniiflajr giftto a hiMmukeapar
thejr will Im amongthe moil welronie enlectloni,
JwV'l .J""1 T,' '" ''lot
send your order at one.

OLDS & KING,
0t Wllhlnglon It. PORIlAND, 0,

Make nnjr hjr aus.
WHEAT. PMUllll Miiaiion 111

Clilcano. Wo buy and
in il..--

marKfns. Kiirlllhfie hiv. luimn . ..ii
Infi'.""1,'!1! "1"I"J '"tiirea. Write tor

rrZl'l'f,V.Vl n oh lf.,1 .l .1.-- 1 i

rPP'fSf-- T"L ICK or

fatntovxcLIYER PILLS
aretheOaeTaiacloeee. .
. SF'KS"1 tor Dos.br Druaaieie at 8o. a kaa
s.ojr.i.ea.eii.4trBe. aSenee

ilownko Mod. Co. rblla. fa.
V. 17,LK "?'J ""s curod; no oaf untilioikI for iKH.k. lina. atasarisLDForyui, W iiarkat at, tea rrasciaoo.

rage, thrust back the unfortunate girl,
who sank down trembling among her
companions in activity. 1 hi. scene was

much a. we could stand, and we left

Indeed,
w"1 I' V.n(: " 1 "e

wit- -
eased no more, at least In Europe- ,-

Your grocer will sell you
Schillings Best tea, and re-

turn your money in full if

you don't like it.;
He is our agent to this

extent; and we want no
better business.

Schlllinf A Company
nan riaaciace 19
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